
Larne Road Pennybridge Industrial Estate Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 3HB
Sales: 07739331744 | Sales: 02825655209

Vehicle Features

3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3x3 point rear seat belts, Adaptive
cruise control, and front passenger seat) compatible with I-size,
and towing protection, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti-theft
alarm system with interior monitoring, Anti theft wheel bolts,
Auto dimming rear view mirror, Autonomous emergency braking
front assist with pedestrian and cyclist monitoring, backrest split
folding with center armrest, backup horn, Black roof, BLIS (Blind
spot information system), Bluetooth connectivity, Body colour
door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door
mirrors with intergrated indicators, Car2X intellilgent vehicle
networking, Centre airbag, Child locks on rear doors, DAB Digital
radio, Driver alert system with fatigue detection, Driver and front
passenger airbags, Driving profile selection, Dynamic road sign
display, E-call, Electric auxiliary air heater, Electronic parking
brake with auto hold, Electronic Stability Programme (ESP), First
aid kit with warning triangle, Folding rear seats, Front and rear
curtain airbags, Front and rear electric windows, Front armrests,
Front headrests, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front side
airbags, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen washer jets,
Heat insulating windscreen, High beam assist with automatic
sensing for switching between dipped and main beam,
Immobiliser, Isofix child seat preparation easy-fit (for two outer
rear seats, LED 3rd brake lamp, LED Headlights, Natural voice
control, Oncoming vehicle braking when turning including
swerve support, Play and Pause brake and accelerator pedals,
puddle lights and reverse activated passenger's door mirror,
Rain sensor, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear
headrests, Rear seat bench unsplit, Rear side wing doors, Rear
wiper, Remote central locking, Remote electrically foldable door
mirrors, Remote tailgate unlocking, safety vest + 2 face masks,

Volkswagen ID.3 150kW Pro Launch Edition 3
58kWh 5dr Auto | Jun 2023

Miles: 7563
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 26E
Reg: URZ8392

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4264mm
Width: 1809mm
Height: 1564mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

385L

Gross Weight: 2270KG
Max. Loading Weight: 530KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 99MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.4s

£35,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Security and service (SOS buttons), Separate LED daytime
running lights which also perform the indicator function, Single
front passenger seat, Single tone horn, Standard electronic
engine sound, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tool kit,
Traction control with on/off button, Trip computer, Tyre pressure
loss indicator, Tyre repair kit, Variable front intermittent wipers,
Warning signal and warning light for front and rear seatbelts not
fastened, Welcome light, Wireless app connect, Wireless
Smartphone charger

Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
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